Picnic Table

Materials List

Table Top
6 - 2x6x8’ treated lumber

Seats
4 - 2x6x8’ treated lumber

Top Support
2 - treated 2x4’s cut to 36”

Angled Bracing
2 - treated 2x4’s cut to fit
1 - treated 2x4 cut to 24”, attach to bracing

Legs
4 - treated 2x4’s cut to 28 1/2”

Hardware
1 - 2lb box of 3” deck screws
8 - 5/15” nuts
8 - 2 1/2” x 5/16” carriage bolts
32 - 5/16” flat washers
28 - 1 1/2” flat washers
28 - 1 1/2” lag screws
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